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Oçxr Jntroduictorg.
E send. out this, the first

nlumber of ou r mlaga-
zinie, THE- CANADIAN

PHOTOGRAPHIC JOUR-

NAL, and asic for it your kincl acceptance
and consicieration.

There lias long been a want feit ini
Canada for a hiome work of this clescrip-
tdon, andi we shall exert every effort ta
mialce our magazine acceptable and of
service ta aur readers.

We shail encleavour ta caver the
ground iii a practical andi interesting
manner, ancl if wve cani do the profès-
siotiai andi amateur a littie good b)'
furnishing theni readatbie niatter, a littie
information, and a medlium througli
wvhich ta express their vîews and wanits,
thieir woes or their successes, wve shall
feel that aur efforts hiave naot been ini
vai n.

We recoiclidii(, arrangenments
withi sanie of thie best writers on
practical Phiotography bath ii n his
couintry, andi abroad, and wve hope for
encouragling support iii the -work wve
hiave undertakenl.

It is aur intention ta furnish aur-

readers, eachi month, %vith a contribuited

pîcture froni the progressive gaileries
of Canada, andi we asic you ta stucIy
them ini every, cetail, ta cliscuss their
cifferent points with yaur staff, and ta
be sure tiîat your awn warl9 av'erages
as goocl, if not better. We hope ta
receive your subscriptians at an early
d~ate, as this macde of encouragrement is
miost satisfactary, and wve shall spare
nao pains or expense, ta deserve it.

We solicît, at ail] tiniies, short, pithy
letters fromi professionals or amateurs,
discussing anyi3ting pertaiing ito Photo-
grYaphy, that tliey tlîink of interest.
Express your icleas on new subýjecis, or,
if yau cati let iii nie\v lighit on aid sub-
jects, cia not -' Hicle that lighit, " but
let it siîine for tue beielit of youir
brothers ini the art. I t ks a grand pro-
fession, let uis eachi do al] we cati ta
raise it ta the iiest possible level.

Oving- ta the iav'oiciable div of a
iirst issue, we have not been alble ta
be-în aur putblication wvitli a Janiuary
itnmber as wvas aur- intention. We
therefore date aur Iir-st nunîber, Fcb-
ruary. iWe have conie ta staiy, and
froni l' thiS on1, thie CANADIAN PHOTO-
GRAI'IIIC JOURNAL w~ill bc issued andi
Sent out by the lif'th of every iontli.
Your subscriptian andl support %vil] lielp
ta mak-e aur niiagazinie a powver ini the
field of Pliatograplîy. ii us iii buiild-
ing up a journal tliat wîll be second ta
9g0one,

VOL. 1.
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Lctcr frori PIr. Poote.ACOMMUNICATION fromn
Mr. E. Poole, Secretary
of the Photographer's Asso-
ciation of Canada, states

that a meeting of the Execuitive Corn-
mnittee of the Association xviii shortly
be held-and they, xvotul be pleaseci to
receive a letter or post card from l
who have any suggestions to makze as
to the next annual meeting. As there
are prizes to be awarcled, somne whose

,.voices inay îiot hiave been heretofore
beard mighit give the Executive the
benefit of thieir counsel. Commnunica-
tions nia)' be sent to C. S. Cochrane,
124 Kin- Street East, Hamilton, or- to
E. Poole, P.O. Box 770, St, Catharines.

YIii reference to the above notice, it.is
to be hioped that the phiotographiers xviii
comipiy xvitl the xislhes of the Executive
.Conmllittee; they are anxious to do0 any-
tiiîg that xvill be of benefit to the
mienibers, andi any suggestion that y'ou
may make, wxiil receix'c their careful
attention.

lu our next issue, xve xviii place be-
fore you sex'cral reasons wxhy you oughit
to belong- to, and support thc Photo-
graphers Association of our oxvn coui-
try. We read the miost favorable
reports of sirniliar organizations ini other

.cotuntries, and their is nio apparent
reason xvhy our Association shouild liot
be as prosperous as others. You have
the knowlcdlge and thie.enieiry to miake
it a success; add to these your dleter-
iniation andl the benefit wxili soon be

fel t.

'lle colunmns of this journal are
are alxvays open for letters on this sub-
ject. If you are a inember of thc As-
sociation, your experience xviii be of
value to those \vhio are îlot miembers.
If >-ou arc tiot a miemiber, dear reacler,
our- aclxice is, beconie one at the iirst
opportunity.

taby<s PictQtre.

e, BABIES, the littie
rogues, liow they glad-
den the g-allery with
their brighit little faces,
bringing sunishine with
tîîeîn in tîîcir si-niles
ancd ini their hearts.

/\A fev moments in
winning baby's confi-
d cence, liox% amply re-

- pai d when littie omie is
finaliy under the sky-
lighit. Get out you *r fast
plate, put babykzins in

1the large chair, wvhose back and arni wxill
Ihelp keep lier ini focus. Doni't worry
the fresliness and sunlight from the
littie face trying to squeeze ev'ery limib
into position. Sinmply, quickly arrange
draperies, a pleasant word xvith every
niovemlent, then grasp the bulb, and
wait a moment for the natural, grace-
fui pose that wiii almnost sureiy corne,

csingae bright expression on wee

telittie bird, %vihel nîost of us have
loolcec for but iiever seen, thien quick,
you'x'e got it, and you hardly nieeci use
anothier plate, but to please mamima
you xviii after a fexx' moments rest for
baby. By this mode of taking baby's
picture )!ou ivili înot only be surprised
hoxv easyl and grati lied at resuits, but
tvie nîeay r~cfl, îatural picture will

win ioterandcali a xvord of praise
for you every, tinme thc image of baby's
siveet face is showxn.

Duiring a recent visit to Montreal the
wxriter iaci the pleasuire of meeting Mr.
Geo. lenoNvlton, the geîîial representa-
tive of thie Stanley D. P. Co., wxho vory
kinclly shioved bis factory fromi front
dloor to rear entrance, expouncling
Iearniedly aIl] the xvhile on dry plates.
He is niost certainly a progressive and
pushing gentlemanî w~ho conscicntiouisly
believes bis plates the best on carth.
We are glad to sec the sex'eral Cana-
dian .-piates attainiiur the hiighi standard
tîey, niov are. There is certînv niov
no reason xvhy they shoulc i îot rankl

.among the-best of any country.

husrb fo <'uyourI Fine ANIgain . Try
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TI)e PI)oto(jrapl)ic Zxp-e3ýi:on. lectual comprehiension to its utmost,
any attempt to impart further informa-I ANY xvriters have sougbit to tionwxiii be futile." And the other is to

show that the impiotogra- be found on the face of the foreigners
plîic portrait painter lias an wvho understand neitiier the question
advantage over the photo- nor the language it is given mn-a kind

grapher ini the general truthfulness of of cleaf, dumb, blind and speechless
his work. This fact lias been more expression that Dickens likens to a
clearly mianifesteci, perbiaps, than tbe Ildead w'all. "
reason for its existence. Putting iii- These, then, wvitb a few variations,
diviclual skill asicle, and selecting a faijr g:ive an idea of the pbiotograpbic ex-
examiple of eacli class of workc, it xviii pression. Is tbis ail xve sec in the
be aclmitted that, tbougb tbe photo- hurnan face ? Is this sufficient to give
graph truthfully represents xvbatever the dlue to the thoughits and feelinigs of
was before the camiera at the timne those around us ? Is tbis the sumi total
of..exposure, the painting approaches of humaii mrotions of xvhich the face is
nearer to tbe faithful presentiment of the index ?
living and breathing huinanity. Lt The painter, let us sav, docs not -iv'e
cannot be saici thiat this depends solely the impression of wbiat hie sees at a
and entirely upon color, as to an obser- partîcular moment, but tlîe comibination
ver a well colored photograph \vould be of tHe miany points lie lias seen iii the
undoubteclly a pbiotograpbi-the inferi- course of the sitting or sittings. But
ority wvould stili be manîfest. The if the painter xx'ere to attemipt to rencler
greatest point of difference lies iii the spring, sunimer, auturrnn and xinter
expression, tbe photograpb retaining, (the expression of a lanciscape) iii a
even tlirougb its coloring, tbe essen- single sceîîe, bis task woulcl be a gigan-
tially pbiotograpbic expression. tic oîie, ancl lus reward -ridicule. So,

Avisitor fronm realnis unphotographic, tlien, is it xvitb tbe face. A pliotogra-
on looking tliLougli an album, would plier nia>' not render tbe spring, sumii-
probably ask, '' Wlat race of people are nier, autumin andc winter expression aIl
these wliose faces, thougli dissimilar iii iii one face, but at least lie nîliglît pro-
detail, are alikze iii expression ? "I Net dluce one of them. lIn tie absenice of
tbat, speaking literally, the expressions retouclîing, trutlîfulness iii îortra'i12
are ivithout dissiiiilarity, but if xve deal tlie features is coin arati %,ely simple;
witlî types tliere are fexv, andi even these bîut surely tliere is somiethiing nmore tlian
preserve something in conioî. Whîo foriii and outline in every face. I t is
docs not lcîow tbe '' green-.fruit " ex- easy, to reproduce a face in repose, but
pression, andi tbe 1 -detest-liaiving-imy it is quite certain tlîat "repose" and
pliotograpli-taken "expression ? WTho Il wvooden " are îlot sYnonynious under
bas iîot seen tlîe happysiilie, slioxviîg an ordinarv circuîiistaiîces. Wouilc it not

eatmlosplieric " appreciation of tbe op- not be gaining a little on tlîe paînter if'
erators xitticismi, or tlîe broaci smile w~e cliscardeci Il repose " andl strove to
deîîotiiîg appreciation to the full. procluce the face ini its every day Nvork-
Again, the look of intelligenit curiosity, in- orcler, sparkling xvitl tliouglit andi
ancl tic palsieci stonyglare of tlîe clîild ; instinîct witlî lire and aninmation ? My
the nieek, enciuring, ''a-aiiîst-inv-wisli" contention is that pliotograpliy lias for
expression ; tlîe self-satisfiecl, 'always- vears been wvorkiiig iii a groovc of ex-
comie-out-ivell " look ;tlîe appreliensive pression peculiar only to itself and
ancl tlîe brazen. Tliere is yet one otlier v xisible Linder no othicr cirecLirnstances.
type tMat slîoulcl be iientiolied, tlîougli, O)ne secs it iii the print and in the
as itforîiis an illustration oftbe absence, istudio, but nowvlere else. JIf an artist
of expression, it can liardly conie tindc-j faitlifullly reprociuced a pliotograpu iii
the saine lîeading. To give tw'o cx- color, "'e shoulcl citiier sa>, lie iad tue
anipies--There is the face thiat seenis to true plîotograplic instincts, or tit lie

mv,- iý inteliectual coiniprelienision ihîad copied a pliotograph.
bas absorbed tbe fact iliat i miust sit or > To sumniiiarise, the face iii a photo-
stand here, fix ni>, eyes on tîîat point graphîie portrait shows niore of thc
and. keecp still. As the reception o effect of phiotograpliy than the efl'ect of
tbese tiirec facts lias strainieci uîy intl the muiiid, andi tlierefore tbe lcss the
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opportunity that is given to the former,
the greater will be the gain in the latter.
The rernedy is easily stateci, but not Sa
easily applied. Many photograpliers
have advocated the sweeping away of
that gliastly tarture-chaniber, the

4 studio," andi replacing it wvith an or-
clinary room -a roomn cistinguisliec only
by the camera ancd skzyligblt. Why,
your ordinary customer on entering the

"studio " leaves bis personalty iii the
dressing rooni, anci only reassumnes it
with bis biat. Howv couic! it be other-
wise wbien lie enters an unknowvn worlcl
witbout the key ta uts mysteries or wvitb
just sufficient knowvledge ta assist bis
confusion. Surround hirn with farniliar
abjects and lie becomies himiself-nearly
-for there is yet impiantecl in bis mmiid
an apprebiensive fear of pasing ancd ar-
ranging. The only rernedy for this is
ta dispense witli as miucb as possible,
anidrencler tie restt unobtrusive. Don't
button up his coat, and arrange biis tie,
cross bis legs, anci assist bis muscles ta
act naturally ; leave birn alone, it xvorries
bi. You are gaining a picture of bis
clothes at the expense of bis face, and
if this is your abject tailaring xvould
give yau g-reater satisfaction. Have as
little arrangement as possible, tell imii
what yau want, andi ]et Iiii cia it bum-
self, unless ),ou have paralysec iibîm.
lIn the latter case, a photograph talcen
in the first stage of the attack is g-ener-
ally thermast successful. But suppasing
you biave avaiclec sucbi an attaclc, ancd
bave preservecl bis persanality up ta tbe
tune of expasuire, just asIc bim ta lceep
still, ancd emiasize it by saying -' now,''
ancl bis persanality at once departs.
You iac! befare you previausly an in-
telligent being ; you hiave befare you
noxv a blîgbitecl incliviclual, clejecteci ancd
clispirited, or bravely trying ta smiile
under difficulties. That. periacl Mien
nothing is hearci save the tick of the
operator's watcb, xvben the beart
wvildly throbs, and the eyes g-lare
into space, is the cîreaci of aid and
yauing, ancd clearly proves baov far
less pawerful is anguish than vanity.
Supposing tbe operator bias by tact
andi sicil, succeeded in calling up a
pleasing andi natural expression, bis
efforts are negativecl at once wvben the
exposure begins.

This seenis ta point ta the necessity
of instantaneaus exposul-es, against

which are opposed several difficulties.
The greatest is, tbat wbile a rapid ex-
posure niecessitates plenty of ligbt, the
mast artistic pictures are those tbat
give the fullest value of ligbt by
using only the necessary and simal-
lest quantity (not quality) possible.
This, clifficulty miay, perbaps, be over-
came in the future, anci reanwbile it is
certainly possible ta appraacb more
nearly ta sucb a consummation than is
generally clone.

Lt is customary ta approach the su-
preme moment, xvben a liusbi falîs upon
the studio, by stages tbat finally induce
the greatest nerve-tentian in the sitter,
and at tbe manment wben lie or she
looks maost unlikze themselves, ta secure
a picture. To avoicl tbis there must
be lna supremne moment of appreciable
lengtb. Tbe surroundings, instead of
being nmysteriaus and therefore dis-
quLetlng, sbould be familiar, and tbere-
fore barmoniaus. In posing and ar-
ranging, only that sbould be done that
is absolutely necessary, and at the same
timne aIl fuss, or anytbing tbat is likely
ta recaîl ta the sitter tbat bie is being
pbotograpbed, sbould be avoided, for
the greatest difficulty an operatar bias
ta contend with is consciozisness of self
an tbe part of the sitter. It bias been
suggestion tbat tbe present period of
stagnation is due ta the want of some-
tbing- new ancd fresb iii pbotograpby,
miiglit it nat be still furtber sùggested
tbat newness and freshness would be
exbibitecl iii aii unpbiotograpbîc photo-
g-rapb ? It ivoulcl be extremne ta say
that lia workz shows the life andi ani-
mnation of a painting ; but the few
specimens tbiere are are cbiefly due ta
tbe peculiar suitability of the subject ta
phiotography, in any case are excep-
tianal. Why not makze the exception
tbe rule.-H. Golcbrook, in tMe Biti*ishz
Journzal of P12otogr(iplily.

Our Pictuî-c.

SUR picture for tbis miontb is a
very pretty and graceful bit of
posing. The negative was
macle by J. Fraser Bryce of

this city, wbao is tao well-knowin ta need
an)- introduction ta aur reaclers. The
plate used was a Stanley, and Steamner
brand of paper wvas uised iii prititing.
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RaPid bltec Prtn PçtPer.

SR. F. H. LATIMER, of
Vancouver, B. C., writes
"1 The Elgiineeriing Nezes "
a year or two ago, while

experimnenting witlî blue printxîg pro-
cesses, more particularly wvith the object
of getting bright blue aiid clear-wlîite
fines, lie faund tiat after the usual
wvashingo, a bath of quite clilute aici,
such as hydrocloric, or better, oxalîc,
îvould often greatly imprave tlîe clear-
ness of tlîe prints, a markzec cause of
clirty blues, being a graduaI altering of
the solutionis, even when kept separate
tilI just before using, thougli poor
quality of tlîe animonia citrate of iron,
seenieci ta hiave miuch ta do wîtli thîe
results.

During the experimients lie also
fouiid thiat an addition of oxalic acicl ta
the orclinary blue print mixture miateri-
a]]l, lessened tlîe timie of necessary
expasure. The solutions usecl were:

il Amtniania, citrate of iran. 120

grains; wvater, i fluici ounce, ta xvhiclî is
acicecl a fewx cdrops cf strong ammnoilia
solution, tilI the oclor is quite percept-
ible.

2. Potassiumî ferricyanicle, 105ý grainîs;
water, i fluici ounce.

3. Saturateci solution of axalic acici.
Equal quantities of (i anîd 2) are
takeui (a), ancd after beiîîg m1ixecl (3) is
aciceci as requireci, ancd the mixture usecl
at once. Takinur, say, iii tlîe propoar-
tioni of teîî ounces of tlîe mixture (a),
"l'cl aclcing tliereta <b) aile ounce, (c)
twa ounces, or (d) tlîree ounîces of (.1)
the relative rapiclity of the coatecl paîîers
Nvill be closely iii very dulI lighit as i,
212, i, io (1) paper beiiig tlîus about teîî
tinies as rapici printing as (a) iii the
liglît mientioiîec. For exaiîiple, a prîit
wvas macle frorm a traciig on liiîei ini

tlîrt-li'e iniutes ail February 25,
11.3o a. ni., on (d) papîer duriiîg a siiox

orclitary paper takces the greater part cf
a da), iii an equal liglit.

Thîis great clîfference oiîl, liolcs -oo1
in clarkz, cloucly weathier, as if compari-
sons are macle. in direct suiiliglît
(d) paper is oiily tlree ta four tiies as
rapici as (a). Ami e-îîlaiîatian of tlîis
probably is tlîat a wveak liglît that will
recluce tue oxalic acici mîixture (partly
ferrie axalate) lias but a faiiît startiiîg

or continuing action on the ferric
citrate, while wvitli a strong lighit both
commence at once.

For ail ordinary purposes it is better
îlot to use a greater percentage than
20% (c) of the oxalie acici solution as it
is difficuit to get the lines to wash
wvhite with a higlier percentage, even
xvith thick blzick lines on the tracing or
negative, and the more sensitive the
paper the shorter timie it wvill keep

Igooci, even in the clark, and also the
greater care requirecl in its preparatioîî
and use.

Sonie liard, close-grainecl paper tlîat
cloes flot absorb mnuch of tie iron solu-
tion, such as parchmient paper (Deitz-
geil & Co.), Mr. Latimier lias founci to
give the best results iii this process, as
indccc for ail blue print %v'ork. To get
tlîe clearest prints the paper is better
prepareci a short timie before using iii
a clark roomi by gas or lamip-light or
v'er), wealz sunlight.

Ferric oxalate ancd potassium ferric-
yanicle nîixed nialces a very rapici print-
ilur paper, and cati be macle consiclerablv
chea1per than lvithî the ferric citrate,
but it is too sensitive for ordinary
wvork, andc requires more care than cati
be given to it in engineering ivork as a
ru le.

Ferric chiorîcle is also more rajîid and
cheaper, but lias tlîe saine clisacivant-
ages. Tlîey seemi also ta w'asli off tlîeIpap~er more tlîan tlîe citrate, thioug,ýli
clifferent siziiig of the paîîcr miiglît
renmecy tlîis. he only way to get
w~hite lines wvitl tlîe two latter M r. Latti-
nier lias founcl, is ta m1ake tlie ferric saîts
frequently, so as to have tlîcni fresh,
keeping tlîe solutionîs iii tîe clark or
deepi réd liglît oiîly. Tliese notes seenil
to be of higly practical nature, aid we
tliiik tliose W-itli mucli bIne printin- to
do, wviil do wvell ta test thren,

Sr bi Ed Ir:nd albiiîîei palier ks now
being tisc< by the besi plhotographlers of C;tna;-
cia and (lie Uniied Stat es, an is k higiy) coin-

,nd'iby ail lisers. Il is cri;ï mli' a i0,051

palieo r .

Twio boys, who owîîcd a caille fanagi otit West,
Chrnstlnd it 'lFocus, ai t îci r Sire's recqnest;
l'le oki ili tliIgiit it <juil c a good cognceit,
For ilhere the st's rays mcd e-(t he sons muise

nwa0i!
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HE above is a gaod picture of the
late Wlilliani Notnîan, af Mont-
real, wha died November 25 th

last. Mr. Notnman ivas barn in 1826
at Paisley', Scatland. He carne ta
Montreal in '56. He went into photo-
graphy a few years later, and steadily
rose ulitil lie staad at the top of bis pro-
fession. Mr. Notmian lias, besides bis
extensive Montreal galle ry, establish-
ments ini Halifax, New York city and
Boston. He leaves twa daughiters and
three sans.

Eappearance af Mr. W. Hamnil-
toni Gibsan's sunîptuaus book,
"Sharp Eyes," lias awakzenecl

renewed interest ini the illustrative \vork
af that ver)' iîidustrious geîîtlernaîî.
Much wancler lias been expressed over
thîe marvelous skcill with wlîiclî Mr.
Gibson reproduces with luis pen and
bruslî snîall anîimais and birds, and the
gracelul andi delicate bits af faliage
wlîich are the cliief characteristics af
bis wvorks. People have speculated
caîîcerîîing biis metlîac of wark, buit the
public knows ver), little about it. Notlî-
ing could be simpler. Wlien Mr. Gib-
son sets forth on a ranible.he always
talces a canmera wvith hini, andl whien an
especially înteresting twîg or fern
attracts lus attention lie pronîpti)' snaps
at it. On bis return home the plates
are sent ta the nearest pliotographier ta
be cleveloped, andl froin the negatives
thus obtaiuîed '' bleacli " priuîts are
made. Mr. Gibson then proceeds ta
clraw very carefully an tliese prints,
follawiîîg, of course, the outlîne, sîacl-
ing, etc., of thîe pliotagrapli. After
the drawings are finishied ail traces of
the phiotograplus are quickly bleacuec
out b)' inîersing themî ini a simple
,solutioni of clinicals, leaving only the

drawings on wvhite paper. The method
emplayed wlîen the brush is used is
even simpler. He first draws a fine
outline of bis subject with a pencil,
then bleaches out bis photograph, the
pencil lines of course remaining, waits
until it dries and works it up with a
brush. His birds are drawn in the
same way. These stray subjects are
ail carefully preserved, and wvhen hie
lias gatlîered sufficient material hie pro-
ceeds to make a "composition." He
says ta himself " I will make a green-
cresteci fly-catcher sitting on a twig and
holding a blade of grass in his beakc."
Then lie takes a large sheet of paper
and a pot of paste. He searches
through his accumulation of redtrawn
photographs, finds a suitable represent-
atian of a suitable twig, cuts it out and
pastes it on bis large sheet of paper.
Then hie hunts up a drawing of bis fly-
catcher and pastes that above the other
sa that b)' a few touches of his pen the
bird's claws are made ta apparently
grrasp the twig. Then a drawving of a
bit of grass is arranged in the bird's
bealc ini a similar way and lao! there is
bis picture.

But the joints of the paper show and
gYive the whale affair a sinigularlybotched
and shabby appearance. True, but the
engraver fixes that. One (lrawving of
Mr. Gibsan's tlîat 1 sawv nat long aga
represented a charmi ng bit af lancîscape
surrouncled b)' a barder of ferns. The
reprodluction wvas beautiful, but the
original \vas made b)' pasting a lot of
bleaclhed and reclrawn phatagraphs af
ferns an a paper for the border, and the
landscape was simpl)' a print frarn a
pliatograph direct frorn nature, without
a line af drawing on it except the signa-
tutre ini thîe camner.

[t nia)' be said Nvthaut fear af con-
tradiîction that wvhatev'cr excellence inay
exist in Mr. Gibsan's publishiec wvark is
due ta the careful work of the photo-
graplier andl the engra ver.-£,xchîaiig(e.

ONE: oft(Cili ears ot a custoiner retisiiig to
accejt his phiotographis because tliey are flot
pretty enouiigh, bu( here is Conmeciaiî Eugeiie
Caiifield w~ho deniandecI another sitthig be-
cause Ilis were jiot as ugtly as nature miade
iii.

Le( us have a gooct Canadiai journal.-Ei-
coiîrag.e lis With yotur Subscriptioli alict W'C iili
inake ours the best of its kinci,
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* 5omc PXodcrn Ach)kvemente of tljz

BY W. i. LINCOLN ADAMS.

* HOTOGRAPHY, " it bas been
said, - is one of the three

I great discoveries of the age

*eîectric telegraph sand phtgah.
No fiecenturies in human progress can
show such strides as these, and photo-
graphy, let us remember, is the youngest
*of the tbree.

The pursuit of photography gives
exercise to the body, while il diverts the

*mind, and delights witb ever a higher
joy the sense for ail things beautiful.
The amateur photographer is sbown

*things by the camnera whicb he neyer
dreamed of before, and is led by it into

*the secret haunts of nature, of whose
existence even be was previously ignor-
ant. Truly it is a fascinating art, and
one that benefits in the most vital and
Iasting ways, while it gives pleasure to
the devotee.

And wonderful have been the achieve-
ments accomplished in less than fifty
years, for the daguerrotype-the method
which underlies our modern process-
was not made public until 1839. Dry-
plate photography is only about ten
years old, and most of the progress iii
this delightful art-science has therefore
been accomplished within the past de-
cade. The dry plate made possible
instantaneous photography and ail the

*late advances.
The late Emperor Frederick of Ger-

many, on being shown an instantaneous
photograpb in an instrument called the
tacyscope, exclaimed that its truth to
nature. down to the simplest details, was
"sinmply astouniding," and that "the
first glimpse almost takes ones breath
away. " In this remarkable instrument
an instantaneous photograpli appears,
'lot a picture of life, but life itself.

The tacyscope was invented by a
*Prussian in the imperial service named
Ottma Anscheutz. Colonel Anscheutz
had made many wonderful photographs
of animais in motion, and soughit a
means by which he could present them
as tbe original subjects appeared in life. -
He devised the tacyscope. ln this
instrument instantaneous photograplis
are shown in sucb a way that the sub-
jects seem actually to be living before

us, and this wonderful effect is accom-
plished in the following manner :

A series of instantaneous photograplis
is put on a circular glass plate, wbich is
rapidly turned round on its axis, and
whenever a picture appears before the
eye of the observer it is lit up by an
electric spark. The natural motion of
the subject is reproduced witb a degree
of truth and accuracy that is absolutely
bewildering. Looking thus at the repre-
sentation of a man on a galloping horse
every single movement of horse and
rî,1er can be followed. Not only do the
legs of the horse move according to the
gait, but one sees the dust rise, the
horse's mane and tail fly out and the
nostrils extend. The rider is jerked in
bis saddle, he urges bis horse, pulls the
curb chain, and moves back his leg to
apply the spur exactly as in life.

This recalîs the remarkable achieve-
ments in instantaneous pbotogmaphy of
Prof. Eadweard Muybridge, of' the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. He used a
battery of cameras so arranged that a
moving object passing before them
would automatically release the expos-
ing shutter on each camera in succes-
sion, and thus a series of photograplis
showing the successive positions in vani-
ous motions was obtained. He after-
wvard exbibited bis pliotographis tbus
obtained in the simple little toy known
as the zeotrope, by which means the
photographs, revolving before the eye
of the beholder, represented the motion
of the living subject. Professor Muy-
bridge bas now a method by whicbi he
can throw bis moving subjects in an
enlarged form on a screen by means of
an optical lantera. Other photogra-
phers have accomplislied fn0 less me-
rnarkable esults witb their instantane-
ous cameras, amateurs especially taking
t'le Iead iii this branci of pliotogmapblic
work.

Mr. Jobn C. Hemment, of Brooklyn,
bas made the camera an indispensible
adjunct to tbejudges of aIl close finishes.
He 'is the official photographer of tbe
Coney Island Racing Association, the
Monmouth Park Association, the Sara-
toga Association and. many other of the
leading racing associations. AIl close
finishes are pbotograpbcd by him. He
photogmaphis in less than the oîîe-
thousandth part of a second, and thus
succeeds in securing pictures of the fleet-
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est horses or runners perfectly "1sharp "
in every particular. Mr. Hemment is
bimself an atblete of no mean standing,
though he no longer actively partici-
pates in athletics, except with the in-
stantaneous camera bis personal ex-
perience in active athletics enables him
to use the camera to much better advan-
tage than one equally skillful as a photo-
grapher who bas not had bis experi-
ence as an athelete.

As truly wonderful things have been
done in other departments of photo-
graphy. We have ail been interested
in the accomplishments of Professor
Lippman, of the Paris Sorborn, in colar
pbotography. Lt will be remembered
that hie successfully photographed the
colors of the spectrum so. that they
could be seen by reflected light, though
the colors wbich he obtained are not
absolutely permanent. The color values
of nature have been successfully repra-
duced in the camera for some time.

It has always been the dream' of
photographers that some day they
should be able to reproduce with their
cameras the beautiful color shades of
nature as perfectly as tbey bave for a
long time been able ta depict lier lovely
form witb ail its delicate ligbts and
shadows. Daguerre him self, the " fa-
ther of photography," as he has been
calleci, must have hiad tbis end in mind
when be exclaimned in disappointment,
after successfully cornpleting bis first
remarkable experiments, " Why cannot
I retain tbese inimitable wonders which
the sun's rays draw at the focus of my
lens ? Why cannot I fix the image and
engrave it forever?" Wbat young ama-
teur, on beholding for the first time the
gloriously-colored pictu re i nverted on.
his focusing glass, lias not boped that
he might be the Daguerre who would
discover this later and more wonderful
secret of photography?

The correct color value whicb may
now be obtained in a photograph is
possible by bathing the plate in various
dyes previaus ta exposure in the camera.
The process is a simple one, and by
its means any pbotograpber can make
bis awn plates color sensative.

This method is called orthochromatic
photography, and is just now receiving
the attention of the mast advanced
investigators in the science.
.Think wbat bgs been accomplished

by " flash " light phatography ! The
knights of the camera no longer require
tbe- rays of Old Sol in order to make
their pictures. Since the introduction
of magnesium metal as a source of
photographic light they have been able
to photograph at any time, day or night,
anywhere, withaut regard ta the atmos-
phieric conditions or the darkness of
their subject. Instantaneous photo-
graphs by means of the magnesium
"flash" light have been made after
dark, in doors and out, in mines, caves,
and even while it rained. The evenîng
home circle, social parties, lecture audi-
ences, and the stage pictures of a play
are now photographed by " flash" fight
quite as easily and successfully as if
broad daylight were employed. By
this means, too, the interiors of the
great Pyramnids on the Nile, in Egypt,
have been depicted and other dark
places beretofore inaccessible to photo-
graphers. Sa buge a subject as the
Washington Memorial Arch was photo-
graphed at night by means of the mag-
nesium "'flash " light, and Inter by the
same enterprising photographer-- Mr.
S. R. Stoddard, of Glens Falls, N. Y.
-- tbe statue of Miss Liberty herself,
on Bedlae's Island. Bath were truly
remarkable feats, and both were en-
tirely successful, thougb the photogra-
pher risked bis life and was dangerously
wounded by the explosion of the powder
in the first attempt.-Outing.

Photographers apparently are a grateful
class of professional men. Dr. R. L. Maddox,
wvho 21 years ago invented the gelatine dry-
plate, bas recently been in straitened circum-
stances owing to the breacb of trust on the
part of a trustee. In England, witbout solici-
tation, quiet a large suin of mnoney bas been
sent him. One fit-in gave $500, and botb pro-
fessionals and amateurs bave added liberally
to that amount. It is now proposedl ta make
acknoîvledgment of bis services in a more
effective manner, The Plztographic Tïimes of
New York City ivili receive any subscriptions
to wvbatever testimonial shiall be decided upon.
Dr. Clifford Mercer, of Syracuse, is a member
of the Englisb. committee baving the matter in
cbarge.-Express.

A lady înquîred of an attorney wbat ivere
tbe requisites for going to law ; to ivbich be
replied, "Wby. it depends on a number of
circunistances. In the first place you must
bave a good cause; secondly, a good attor-
ney: thirdly, a good counsel; fourthly, good
evidence; flftbly, a good jury; sixthly, a good
judge; and lastly, good luck.
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WHAT NEW YORK PHOTOGRAPHERS SAY ABOUT
* DIFFERENT SUBJECTS.

Fyou are determined ta pose in a photo-
grapb gallery, pose in fashion..

What is the fashian? Well as a rule,
it is whatever tbe pbotograpber tells

* Yeu. Don't go ta the galler>' arrayed in an
expanse of shirt-front witb the blackest of
broadclotb backgrounds. Don't tell tbe plie-
tograpber that yau want a side view wben 'a

stid of your facial pecularities or inaccuracies,
if yen xvill, sbould convînce you that the result
af the camera's sly work will be a caricature.

"There are a few rules that every one can
fallow," says Saroily's artist, "'although every
man needs ta bave his physiognomly made a
study of. The ane rule that bas becoîne an
axiom in aur business is tald in two xvords-
'Avoid contrasts.' Tbere is notbing that dis-
courages an artist sa much as the fuil-length

*dress-suit picture, with the low cut vest and
*the ocean of shirt besomn. Tbe artist must

adjust lus camiera and bis ligbts far the black
and then for the wbite. Even white neckties
came under tbe generai titie of tbe operator s
'bete noir."

The question of the necktie is onie which is
easily adjusted if yeu only obey tbis Sarony
pointer. If your suit is grey or ligbt colored

*wear a liglit-colored necktie, sametbing that
matches. Strain after uniformity ini colar
above ail things. A startling yellaw or red
necktie with a black suit is as inappropriate as
a black necktie witb a liglit suit.

When you decîde ta have your picture takeni
stuciy not alone your face but your physique.
If you are corpulent don't bave a baîf length
taken, or, if yeti wiii go inta a groupbave the
picture takien "full" or "front." Tbat wil
eliminate tbe embonpoint, at least iii tbe pic-
ture, and yau xvill be satisfied witb the result
of the camera.
. Don't wvear giasses. Some men have an idea
that tbe giassless rim fulrnislhed themi by the
phatagrapher xvill make tbeir eyes look un-
natural. This is not so. The glass sigrnply
reflects the liglit and takes ail expression out
the couîîterfeut presentment. Lispenard Stew-
art, for example, is always taken with eye-
glasses, and the picture as a rule show a SAf
glance, feul of tender expression. This would
be campleteiy lest and xvould give xvay taa
blank stare did hie not învariably Nvear the
glassiess "pince nez" wben bie prepare * ta
pose.
* Above ail things take a goad look at your
eycs in a clear mirrar before you go ta the
photographer. Then when you bave discover-
ed one of tbree things followv this advice, foir it
camnes fromn George T. Bassett, Daîîa's oper-

*rator. Vour eyas înay be deep set, tbey imay
bc witbout peculiarity or they may bulge. In
tbe first instance. insist on sitting wvell back
fram the camera wvith a strangly modified ligbt.
A poar operator can easily spoil your picture
by giving it a lustreless eye, and particularly
is this the case if bie fails ta appreciate the
necessity of modifying bis ligbt for your deep-
set eyes and beautifully arcbed eyebrowvs.

"Above aIl I don't thînk you know ai about

your nase, for you don't." This was the em-
pbatic advice given by Napoleon Sarony,
whose underscored signature is sa famniliar.
"'Don't tbink you knoxv the way your nase
looke best. A lady who has studied ber face a
thousand times in lier boudoir mnirror may
think she does, but she is miistaken. New un-
derstand, I don't say she is mistaken about
bow it looks ta lier in the glass, or in what
way she had best turn hier pretty head. 1
simýply mean that wben she takes hier pasitian
befare the camera, another attitude must be
studied. It is the samne with men, and mnen of
fashion know this, and that is wvly they are
easier ta pose than the unitiated, and I can ex-
plain better xvhat 1 mean by relating my ex-
perience with Mr. Burdett-Çoutts, husband of
the famnous Baraness. He migbt be calied a
man of faslîion, I dare say. He came ta mue
nat long ago and turned bis face as lie thought
best.

: Turn your face the other side,' I said.
"Wly?" hie asked.
"You have had an accident befaîl yonur nlose.

haven't yau?"
"lYes, 1 fell frein a horse and broke aine side

af my, nase years ago," hie aîîswered iin sur-
prise; "but," bie added a bit nettled, "lIt
doesWit show."

"«Yes, but it does and that is wiv 1 turned
yaur face arould."

"But that Çviii get the wvorse side ini fuil
viewv' be criticised.

"The mistake bie made," coîîtintîed the
faînous phaotographer, leaving the dialogue,
'lis tbe mistake caînnon not aîîîy ta iiiîe ott
of every teit posers, but ta miaîy, a great niaîy,
photographers. It is the mistake, 1 mnay say,
of playing the best side of youi. face on thec
camera. But yen can't fool the camera. Fol-
low the rule that Mr. Burdett-Coutts fotind it
sa hard ta see the value of. If the warst side
ofyouî' nase is the ieft, turn that toivards the
camera; Then the picture %vili take the line of
the good side oftbe ilose. If tbere is a de-
pression an the left side, for instance, anîd the
rigbt side is turned towvards the camiera, the
line of the picture xviii be the irregular uine of
tbe far or ieft sida of the nase. It secîns a
littie add that the worst side of the face should
yield thte best results, but that is a îaradox we
work on.

IlRememnber againi that wben you think yen
bave deterinied the best pose for yourself,
man of fashion thaugh yeu ha, you înay not
bave taken accaunit of a defect in your nase
unknown ta yaursef. Perchatîce yauîr atbcr
phatagrapher bas been always taking the
'ather' side ofyour nase."

"1Remember that the naose bias twa difféent
sides.'"

IlI don't presuîme there is any face that ta ail
expert artist eye bas a nase witbout thîs. The
pressure of a baby's farfinger wheil lie is chiew-
ing luis little thumb may be enough ta start tbis
tendency. If not the accidents of latter years
in football. basebail, wrestling and general
athletics wvill effect the difference.-Ni. Y.
Wiorld.

Tbe prerogative of infamny is innocency ; of
childhood reverence; of manbood, miaturity;
and of aid age, wisdom.,
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Our Amate<trS.

STis a fact that the amateur, or to
use the newly coined word, the
camerist, has done a very great
deal toward advancing photo-

graphy to the high point it has now
reached. As a rule they have more
time (and money) to spend in working
out new photographic theories than bas
the average professional who, quite
often, is content to turn out the samne
work with the saine lenses, plates,
developers, and other accessories that
was used for years past, so long as the
engagement book is kept comfortably
fuIl, and only changes when a demand
arises for a new tone or a new some-
thing that can only be obtained by a
change of procedure, and this new
something is very often, if traced back,
found to be the offspring of the mmnd of
the insateable amateur searching after
new light in the dark rooni.

So, ail bail the amateur, and
may hie live long and increase in bis
might.

The terni amateur we use here as
meaning the true amateur who goes
into photography for the pleasure and
exercise to be derived froin the study
and self-working of th is, the most
fascinating of arts, and not to those
who, under the cloak of amateurs, do
view work or any other kind at prices
which simply shut the professional,
with his years of practical experience
and expense of carrying on bis gallery,
out.

Don't be satisfied with being a
"Press the Button " crank. There is
little glory, and less satisfaction ini that
forin of photography. The writer does
not mean to indiscriminately cry down
Detective Cameras, for they are just
the thing under niany circumstances,
and everyone should possess one. But
if you are going into pliotography for
the pleasure there is in it, get a good
outfit,. and learn how to use it, and
right here it is good advice to say,
don't go iii for it unless you are pre-
pared to pay for it, and to devote Lime
and study to iL. Learn the primary.
part thoroughly. Do your own develop-
ing. Neyer mind the wasted plates of
first trials, for if you profit by experi-
ence they will be well paid for. Be-
come famuliar wvith the use of the stops

and of the plates you adopt, so as to
know just what exposure to give in
different lights. Learn to know just
wheïe to set your tripod to get the
most effective pictur *e. You will then
find you have taken to yourself the
most fascinating of mistresses, a source
of lasting enjoyment.

We shall begin in our next number a
series of practical talks on photography
that the young amateur will find of great
value. Even the progressed will find
themselves benefitted by beginning with
us in the first steps of photography,
and walking through its i nteresting
passages with the able leader who will
have charge of that department.

We earnestly request the secretary of
each camera club, or in circles where as
yet no club exists, some amateur
to send us news of everything of
interest in their locality. 1In fact we
ask every amateur in Canada te help to
make this departmnent of our magazine
of interest and a success.

Every city and town of any size
should have its camera club, with regu-
lar nights for meetings.

Given a few earnest and enthusiastic
canîerists and a club rooni, if only a
few chairs for furniture and a closet for
a dark room, and the interest awakened
in the art will be surprising. Encour-
age your friends to join, and then give
thern what help you can in passing the
early stages.

We hope to receive the subscription
of every amateur in Canada. Subscribe
and tell your friends to do likewise.

He didn't read the papers for they hadn't any
news;

At Ieast they didn't coincide with bis especial
views,

And %vlhen he came to town one day, with criti-
cisin ripe,

H-e clIrned to an electric lamp to light bis
ancient pipe;

He hadn't read the papers-but he knew just
what was best;

He simply totiched the wire and-the fluid did
the rest. -A tlanta Consitution.

Insinuating photographer (holding photo-
graphs in hand>-"1 No, Madam, you have
neyer been successfully posed; none of these.
pictures do you justice." Plain lady-" 1 do
flot want ' stice, sir; 1 want mercy. -Siitii,
Gray & o'Is Weekly.
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3~toppinq1 Dovn for View WorI4.

GREAT many photographers
cry down the growing usage
of smaller stops, causing

*ad equally sharp foregrounds
nddistances, claiming the picture thus

taken is photographically untrue. This
~is however surely the coming picture, for
the majority wilI accept the picture that
is sharp and crisp in ail its details when
placed beside the one which, taken

,*,iwith a large stop, sacrifices, to a cer-
* tain extent, one or the other. Another
favourable feature of the smail stop is
,the decreased possibility of a miss-

..'timed exposure, for one can confidently
give what would be considered a full
exposure, and be quite sure of good
resuits from the developed plate.

* To RemSove Hyjpo framn iin

A solution of brornine in water. About
one in thirty destroys the hypo in a
galatine film.

To Intenift. Dry, 1tatcs vjit Cxýqnide of

After fixing and washing the plate
,well, place it in a solution of

Bichloride af mercury ......... uo grains.
Chioride of ammonium ........ la 4
Water ....................... i ounce.

for a few seconds, until it bleaches.
Then wash and place in a bath of cyanide
of silver until it blackens. Made as fol-
lows:

Cyanide oi potassium ......... 2 ounces.
Distilled water.............. 48

* Nitrate ofisilver ............
Distilled water ...... ........ 6

Pour the silver solution gradually into
that of the cyanide, stirring with a glass
rod. The quantities gîven are about
right ta form a precipitate, whichi will
re-dissolve afterwards. To be 'used
when a few days old.

To Rizducc tlbe Iiitensity, of Negatives.

Ru b the parts to be reduced with a
soft rag moistened with alcohol till the
density is softened down. For sharply

rdefined outlines use a pointed stick of
soft wood dipped in alcohol.
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A rzl.r 1gniqc4ics Aanet 1(isterirna
of Aluxmen Paper.

Do flot dry tihe paper by excessive
heat.

Avoid acidity in solutions.
Moisten the print before washing

with a sponge saturated in alcohol.
Immerse print before fixing in a

weak alumn bath. Add e trace of aqua
ammonia to the fixing bath.

To I\einove .$iter 5taln3 frSni tl>e lfaidlS.

Suiphate of Sodium (Glauber's
Salt)....:. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. ounce.

Chioride of liie............. Y
Water .....................

Mix thoroughly and apply with an old
tooth-brush.

Conurumptian of C4entica(s in Si(ver Priniing
on ffbumnenitei Paper.

0f one hundred parts of silver used
in the albumen printing process xvili be
found:

Iii the flnishied print .......... .3 per cent.
In filters, blotters and custtings 7 d
In the wvash ivater before ton-

ing ................ 5 0 t0 55
Iii the fixing bath,...30 to 35
In the xvash water after fixing. ý
go per cent of the silver used mnay be

recovered.

PHOTOGRAPHY AND CRiNtE.-l'he exhibition
of the Photographic Society of Great Britain,
wvhich opens to the public this morning, is of
great interest, bathi froni the artistic and scien-
tific poiit ofviewv. Dr. P.Jeserich, aGermiaui,
lias devoted bis attention ta the developmient
of photography as a mieans of assisting the
administration of the law. 'I iie screen xvhîcl
contains Dr-. Jeserich's plates is one of the
chief curiosities of the exhibition. He bias
showvn, by enlarging photograplis takien upan
sensitized platps, that it is possible to detect
certain kinds ofargery in the inost unimipeachi-
able way ; for example. where a figure or a
word bias been altered-and this is one afifile
conîmonest kind of forgery-the différent inks
enmptayed appear in the plate iii quite différent
colors. Similarly wvhere a name bias first been
written in pencil and tlien traced over in ink,
however carefelly the pencil marks have been
erased, some faint traces of thc plumbago arc
sure to remain in the interstices ai thc liaper,
and these are revealed in the magnified phota-
graph. Dr. Jeserich's pliatagraplis af huair
and pure and impure bload, before and after
treaýtment with reducing agents, are alsa rnost
curious, and several storics are told oi the use
that bias been made af themi in miurder trials
in Germany.-London Timtes.
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ýýAnnon(emnents.
WE have eight different poses of the

figure represented in aur number this
month, and will furnish the set beauti-
fully inounted for one dollar. Cash to
acconipany the order.

THE publishiers of this journal are
anxious to see the Phatographers' Asso-
ciation of Canada more enthuastically
supported by the members of the pro-
fession, and will, in addition ta the
many prizes already offered, donate their
prizes, particulars of which will appear
in à later number.

IN aur next issue we hope ta be in a
position ta give particulars and condi-
tions of a Prize Competition open ta
the amateurs of the Dominion. Watch
for it.

SEND in yaur subscription early, and
induce yaur photographic friendwhether
professional or amateur to subscribe
also. _______

Troronto 1ý_amcia ýti1b NoteS.

SBOUT four years ago some
of the most enthusiastie of
To ronto 's amateurs met and
formed a club known as the
Taronto Amateur Phbtagra-

phic Association. Mr. G. S. Bethume
was the first president, Mr. W. B.
McMurrich, first vice-president, and Mr.
F. D. Manchee, secretary-treasurer. The
Association then met in the Medical
Association building at the corner of
Bay and Richmond Streets. The Asso-
ciation thinking that its'name was a
littie lengthy decided at its last aniual
meeting ta change it ta what is now
known as the Toronto Camera Club.
Not only did it change its name, but it
also clianged its quarters, and is now
located at the corner of Yange and
Gerrard Streets, where there is one of
the finest galleries in the city, if not in the
Dominion; its dark roorns ate perfect
and everything throughout is about
as perfect, as canvenient, and as*com-
fortable as the members could pas-
sibly desire. The membership is now

about seventy and is rapidly increasing,
and we are sure that the benefit derived
by the members in belanging ta the
club cannat be aver-estimated. Every-
thing is done ta pramate the knowledge
and happiness of its mhembers. Durîng
the summer manths they have club
autings, when the mem-bers take excu 'r-
sions inta the country and photagraph
everything of any interest within sight.
In the winter manths the time is wisely
in praducing lantern slides and indoor
wark, which is varied by giving smoking
concerts and other entertainments. The
present afficers of the club are: Dr.
Ellis, president; Mr. E. H. Walsh,
vice-president; Mr. R. G. Muntz, sec-
retary; Mr. R. S. Clark,' treasurer.
Executive cammittee: W. B. McMurrich,
Q.C., Thomas Langtan, Q.C., A. W.
Croil, W. H. Mass, F. D. Manchee,
Hugh Neilson, Gea. S. C. Bethumne, Dr.
Powell, S. J. Hôwell.

The three pictures reproduced in this
issue are the wark of E. H. Walsh, R.
S. Clark and D. J. Howell, memnbers of
the Toronto Camera Club.

Pxontreat anrClbNte

HE Montreal Camera Club,
organized 1889, having out-
grawn their ald quarters,
have found it necessary ta

secure more commodius club roams, and
will be found in future in the Y.M.C.A.
Building.

The officers of the Club are: Presi-
dent, Alex. Henderson; vice-president,
J. B. Abbatt; lion. secretary-treasurer,
Charles F. Dawvson. Executive cam-
mittee : L. O. Armstrong, Albert
Holden, Fred. M. Cale, George R.
Prowse, J. J. Mackintosh.

Active membership is over sixty.

Mr. Charles F. Dawson, hon. secre-
tary-treasurer of the Montreal Camera
Club, lias been quite ill. We are glad
to be able ta repart him as sufflcîently
recovered as ta be again at the head of
his large establishment.

Send in your subscriptian and start
with the first number.
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Hamilton N'oteS.

JHuffmnan, successor to Huffrnan &
.Orth, who were burned out about six
'ie eks ago, has refitted the oid stand,
e -nd is now open for business.

2Wm. Farmer has opened a new
gallery at 35 King street West.

Loveil & Co. have fitted up W. Far-
mer's old stand, and are doing good
work.

* Mr. F. W. D. C. Lyonde bas
o.,pened a newv gallery and is beincr
liberally patronized.

Mr. Tutty, with Mr. Fariner, who
fell about sixty feet out of a chestîiut
f ree one Sunday last fail (moral) bas

.:recovered, and is now about looking
Very spruce, and none the worse for
Wear.

-Mr. Cochrane reports business as
eéxceedingly good. He is turning out
beautifuil work and lots of it.

PXcre Mention.
Mr. T. Baikie, of Chatham, will soon move

into his îîew gallery.

Mr. J. H. Hopkins, of St. Thomas, lias made
s everal additions to bis gallery and is now
prepared to turni out better work than ever.

Mr. Frank Cooper, of London, has added
*censidei-ably to bis gallery accessories andi will
show Londoners sanie fine work.

*Phiotographers iii the West report business
as bcing very good. The outlook is for a
finer class of wvork and better prices.

Rodinal as a developer is rapidly cniiing to
the front. It is easily handled and its actioni
is qLiick.

We understand that Mr. Pittaway, of Ottawa,
libas succeeded ini getting ami extremely good
'negative of the handsonic Fred Mulholland of
.Mulholland & Sharpe.

R. J. Dukelow, of Brockvillc, is gzoing soutl
for the 'viuter.

llie newvest thing reported to us of Gaîîan-
liue, Is the nice îiew black whiskers of Mr.
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A photograph of a fiying insect must be taken
in I-2 5,oooth of a second, yet M. Morey ac-
comrplishes it with a new instrument.

Astronomers lately observed by photography
a solar disturbance Iasting 15 minutes, in whichi
vapors ascended to a distance of8So,ooo miles,
the effect being attributed to a meteoric fail
upon the suri.

Professor Ahn of Breslau has had remark-
able success in applying phiotography to fix
the indications of différent diseases of the eye.

Another contribution to one of the newest
dcpartmeits of science is Prof. Fischer's pic-
tures of cultivatioiîs of lumninous bacteria,
which were photographed by their own Iighit,
the view giving evidence of the constant
movemont of the tiny organisms.

In Paris, on1e of the greatest anthropologists
bas been inaking, by means of the photograph,
a collection of dic varîous types oftmankind.

The late Khedive of Egypt only posed be-
fore the ca nera once, and wlîen reproductions
of this sitting were displayed ini European
shops His Majesty was iimediately pro-
nounced to bc the handsomest of living sov-
ereigns.

An invention, called the photo-chronograph,
has been made in the observatory of George-
town College, D. C., by mîeans of which the
transit of a star is miade to record by its owîî
lîghit the Iinie of its mnovemnent, inaking error
impossible.

There is an impression in the minds of nîany
that the Rirn of Anderson, Robinson & Co.,
miannfactnrers of the Eaigle anid the Star Photo
Dry Plates, ivhose card appears in tlîis issue,
is a continuation of the old J. H. Farmer Dry
Plate business. Such is iot the case; and in
order to remiove any suchi impression these
gentlemen wish it s(ated that further than the
purchase of the plant, there is net, nor ever
ever bas beciî, any co,înection îvhatever.

Amateurs.-You can't get anything for the
inoney 'that wvill give you thc pleasure and ini-
struction obtainied froin this Magazine. Don't
miss a number. -Per year $2.oo, if paid in
advance.

He w~ho pressetlî the button and lettetlî
semuconc cisc do the rest, k% no moro a photo-
grapher than lie w~ho putteth the festive five
cent picce ini the slot and lîeareth music
is a nitisiciaul.
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We hope to see at the next meeting
of the Association a more representative
display by the many gooci photo-
graphers of the country. There are
many photographers capable of turniing
out beautifuil and really artistic work
who have the idea that because they are
flot located in the large cities their
work will flot be appreciated or given a
f-air 'show besicle the work of those
whose naines are better known, by
means of greater volume of work turned
out. This is a mistaken idea, and the
sooner the good men of our srnaller
towns realize the fact that they xvill
receive jusi as mucli favour at the hands
of the Association, if their work deserves
it, as the one xvho simply does business
on a larger scale, the better it will be for
ail concernied. For theAssociatiojî will be
profited by an increased interest takren
iii its doings by the qajori/y, and S~hat:

w~e niay be pardoiec for teringi
the country photographer will haxve a
stronger mnotive to turil out better
work. Ali who are in earnest shoulcl
uphold the Association, and thus up-
hield and supported, it cannot fail of
being the means of great benefit to
the profession.

Atisiers ta Coi-rcepondents.

This departincnt is open to ai11. and lias at ira licact a
practic.il niait wvho wilI ho glad to ndvise -on arn% troule-
aense points. XVe invite yoîîr froc useo of its ecols-mus.

H. C., PFTrRBO0RO.-TO keep un-
mounited albumen prints -fat, soak thern
iii equal parts of alcohol, glycerine and
xvater.

BAw~NKE, BE-RLIN.-If )'ou vili wvrite
any of the stock houses in our acivertis-
ing coluns they will tvillingly give you
cost of otutfit such as vou describe.

TORONTO. B1reatingi- on stu bborii
spots of shadow iii negative most al-
xvays brings the developiient ulp. sur-
prisingly.

Detectcd biy t1bz (iIaxerçt.
Science is pressed into the detective service

more and more. At one tinie it is chemical
analysis, again it is the phonograph, and anon
it is photography. A striking illustration of
the latter application has occurrod in Paris.

Two Parisian dressnmakers on entering their
roomns the other night found that their door
had been broken open and that $2,oo0 ini bank
notes and a box containing $4,000 in notes and
jewelry, were rnissing. The arrest of the
thieves-three men and two women-and the
recovery of the greater part of the property
to have been due to a "detective camnera."

An amateur photographer lives opposite the
dressmiakers. He, looking out of the window
one afternoon, observeci two young womien on
tho balcony over the way. With his camera
lie tookc an instantaneons photograph of the
tivo strangers and closed the windoxv. Sonie
days later, on hearing of the robbery, hie sent
a print of his photograph to the police, xvho
recognimed the portrait as that of twvo worten
who frequently loitered in front of the Central
Market. They xvere arrested and gave the
naines of their accomplices. Whether the
motive of the youing man wvho took the photo-
graph was one of curiosity or xvhether lie had
a suspicion that the young ladies wvere thieves
is not stated, but in any case tîje resuit was
one to bc thankful for,-Bai)more Sien.

Pb)otogr(ipbng a CT(rip"I (ernm.
DoctorWatkins, of New York, dlaimis te have

photographed a grip gerni under the power of
strong nagnifying lenses. It is described as
,,vhite, With sides and fibrous surface covered
wvith hair se fine it could hardly be observed in
the original micro-photograph. The germi
bodv seemed to lbe uindergoing constant
changes, and in the meantime to be scurrying
around arnong the healthy blood corpuscles in
its neigliborhood. .Dr. '.,atkins thinks that
the examination of the.germ under the micro-
scope proves that the germn attacks the blood
ratller than the mucous membrane, and that
the pain experienced at various stagcs of' the
clisease is owving to the wvonderful activit), or
hilarious condi tion of the germ. Whiile Dr.
XVatkins attaches great importance to hîs dis-
coveries under the microscope, other phy-
sicians think. they do miot couint for much.
Trley cati hardly believe that, after ail the
study and researchi of such men as Doctors
Koch, Pasteur and Von Leyden iii this direc-
tion, a New York physician could solve the
problein se easily. But in spite of the dliscus-
sien of these learned doctors, the grip gerni
marches steadily on its triuimphiant way, and
doctors and laymen alike go down before it.

Mr. A. F. Webster, the wvell known
steainship and ticket agent, will rernove
on February îst to his finely fitted new
offices, 64 Xtonge Street, in the Globe
btuilding. We would recommend any
one going abroad or soutlh to write him
for rates.
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TheF/ziog7aph teNewts says that her Majesty
teQueen is supposéd to have the largest

cýollection extant of photographic por-traits of
n.,otabilities of lier time, tr-om the portrait.s of

1 Kîngs, Queens, Emperors and Empresses
.:d.ownwards. They embrace the whole his-
...tory oftbe art, and are thoroughly represen-
tative of the progress of photography. The
cý.ollection wvoîld, it is iuggested, justify the
aTýppointment of a royal photogralier, one of
whose duties it would be to watch the collec-
týion, and copy those which are considered
w.Îortliy of preservation before tbey fade,

Uov to hana Qr Pictckre.

* Neyer put a sombre colored picture in the
shade. Put it wvhere the light will faîl upon
It. Between two windows place pictures with
JýgIt backgrounds, that will stand out more
jrominent by reason of thieir dark surround-
,ngs. Hang the big pictures first in suit-

-* eble positions, and group with smaller ones in
two rows betwveeni. Be careful that the pic-
*tures do flot cosnflict in color. Use your own
,.taste iiithis. It isimpossible to give any brief
rule on the subject. H ang the pictures on a
level with the eye, unless they be, as soute are,

pîctures whicb should be looked uip to. Place
nmall pictures in corners and alcoves. Over

* 4oors biang large and unimportant canvases-
any thing that looks wveil. Water-colors niay
be hung on the sanie wall witb oils wlien
framed in gold, but flot wvhen framed iii white.
White inargilîs o11 etchi,îgs and engravinga
dosî't go well with oils. The main lighit should
bie ou the picture.

.1There Ivas a young woman of Chester,
Who wvas eager to sing whien one pressed lier;

Wheil %he once got a start
She would sing wvith such art

That it took twenty mii to arrest bim.

litmor, Wkt and Wisdomt.
The prerogative of inf'amy is inîîioccnicy; of

childhood reverence; of nianhood, in-aturity;
and of old age, wisdom.

It was a saying of Aristotle, tbat to become
an able iman in any profession wvhatever, thiree
thiîîgs are necessary-nature, study, anîd prac-
tice.

Newspaper people, says an Amnerican jour-
nalist, are proverbially temperate as weLl as
,Yirtitotis. We believe, however, one of the
eraf did get "«slightly tight "a few weeks ago,
and the follotilng is a specilfien of bis broad-
.sheetas it appeared noext day:-"Yesterday
*lflorning, at 4 p. nii., a smnail mnan, namied Jortes,
Or Browne, or Smith, with a heel iîî the biole of
his trousers, coitted arsenic by swallowving

*doeof suicide. Verdicate to the jury that
the diseased caile to the facts i,1 accordance
*iîth bis deatb. He leaves a child and six
.émall wives to lamnent bis uaîtiniely end.

A subscriber to a newspaper writes to the
editor thus: «"I don't want your paper any
longer," to wbicb the editor replies, Il I
wouldn't make kt any longer if you did. Its
present lengtb sui ts me very well.-

Honors, monuments, and aIl the works of
vanity and ambition, are demolished and de-
stroyed by the unsparing band of time ; but the
repulation of wisdom is venerable to posterity,
and a truly good naine lives for ever.

An Irishiman called iîî gre;ît haste upon Dr.
Abernethy stating that, IlBe jabers, iîy boy
Tim bas swallowed a mouse.' "Then, be
japers,' said Abernetby, Iltell your boy in
to swallow a cat. "

As winged ligbtnings dart fromn tbe beavens
wien the Eternal bas unbarred their boîts, so
does a fat nîgger run like the deuce wbeîî a
big dog is after bii.

A coxcoînb once said to a barber's boy,
"Did you ever shave a nionkey ? *' IlWby,

no sir," replied the boy, " never, but if you will
sit down 1 will try.'

An Irisliman called at the genieral post-office
to enquire if there Nvere any leviers for lim.
He was asked for bis lame. "lOh," said lie
.sure you will find it on tlîe back of tlc ]et-

ter.

Harmless mnirtlî is the best cordial agiist
consuilption of tlie spirits; wlierefore jesting
is not tinlawvful, if it trespassetîl not in quail-
tity, quality, or seasoul.

A pedhhr iîî bis cart, ovcrlakiîîg anotlîer of
bis class, was addressed, "lHello, wlîat do you
carry?' IlDrtigs aîîd nîediciuîes,' wvas the
reply. "Go ahead," was the rejoinder, Il 1
carry gravestoîles."

Knowledge wîll îlot be acquircd ivitbc:it
pailîsand application. It is troublesomie and
deep diggiîîg for pure waters; but wh'len once
you conte to tbe spring, they rise up and ilîcet
you.

For general irnprov eie nt, a llai] slîould read
wlîatever bis inmnîdimc inclinîation prompts
linî to.; thougîl, to be sure, if a manî lîs a
scienîce to leariî, lie nîUSt -cguhLirly aîîd reso-
luitely advaîîce. WAliat wve read with iiîclin-
atio,î niakes a stroîlger inmpression. if we
read w~itlîout inclinîation, lîlf tlîc mnîd is cîlî-
ployed in fixinîg tlîe attentionl, so (lgere is but
lîall 10 be eîîîployed on wvlat we read. If a
mail begins to read iîî 11e mîiddle of a book,
and feels an inîclinatinî to go on, let biîî îlot
quit ilt(o go to tlîc begiiî.îiîîg, be nîay îîot
perbaps feel agalîl tîe inclinîationî.
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WANTS
SPECIAL NOTICE-In %vriting advertisers plense nier.

tion this journal.

WANTED
A First-Class Portrait Lens to work up to

16/20. "Must be quick.' And ant 8/to Ross or
Dalmyer View Lens. Alsa anAir Brush.

C. S. COCHRAN,
Photographer, Hamilton, Ont.

TH-OROUGHL.Y ExPERIENCED

OPERATOR
WIS I-ES Situation, or would relit a Fur--

nished Gallery in good location. Address
OPERATOR,

Gare of this Office.

OPERATOR WANTED
FIRST-CLASS OPERATOR waiited.-

Highest wages will be paid ta the right inan.
Address. BO. 2

P. 0OX. 90
Hamnilton.

WANTED TO PURCHASE
SH UTTER for 6ýz x 8ý1 lens. State con-

dition make and lowest price.
G., this Office.

TRIS

JOURNAL

SUBSCRIBE

FOR IT

Ai ONCE
Wlien %vriting Advertisers. plcase mention this journal.

SPECIAL NOTICIES

BUSINESS FOR SALE

IN large town east of Toronto, doing best
business in the place.

Completely equipped Gallery.
Satisfactory reasons for selling.

S. H. SMITH & CO.,
Photo Stock House,

8o Bay St., Toronto.

FOR SALE
FIELD SPANIEL Pup (male)l 6 weeks old.

Address W., this Office.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
75 LATE NOVELS

BY the best Writers. Would exchange for
others. Address

" GYP,"
40 Victoria Crescent,

.Toronto.

FOR SALE-GALLERY doing good busi-
ness în town Of 3000 inhabitants in western part
of Ontario. Address M. P.,care this Office.

FOR SALE OR To LET
GALLERY for Sale, To Let, or on Shares.

A good galler.y centrally located on principal
street in Montreal. Apply

R. F. SMITH,
6,58 Craig St., Montreal.

FOR SALE
NO. 4 KODAK, almost new, loaded ready

for use. Apply
KODAK, thîs Office.

FOR SALE
ROSS [ox 12 Rapid Syrnetrical Lens.

Apply KODAK, this Office.

The only Magazine of the kcind
In Canada
And a good one.
Subscribe for it.

GOOD ADVICE.

USE SEED PLATES.

PRINT ON STEAMER PAPER.

156 and 159 BAY STREET, TORONTO.
M


